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I Record Breaking Crowd 1

[ Visits Big Stone Gap
I Nearly Ton Thousand People Witness Cele-| .-oration of Declaration of Independence

Here Saturday.Aeroplane Arrives
Late in Day and Thrills Crowd
.

'.; J- In lieved tin' largo-l ,.inwd
I.jile that ever enino tu Kig

SI, ti.ipwas here Saturday in
w In* annual ivlnliral inn
of I Icclnrati.t I lulopen-
j, There were hvit i'vi'iity-
M mulled paid adini--iiuis at
tl ilc ami il can In- safely
ci '''.I llial tl.rowd licrc
w ill niiinluT rinse tn tlm ti'ii
||i nnl mail;. livery oven! mi

(I; |iiiigi'aui was carried llirnugli
w ait a mishap with tin' ox-

0 a ul' Hu; ticrojiluuo flights.
XI ii hint' did not arrive mil il
4 o'clock in tin' itfior.u
a: in i'i|iit'nlIv only um- .¦ \.

I) a light wiis made before
(1 losing of 1 he program,
tl l.it'iil. Kuii air ami Im
ii ill h.' liore all this week1
v iln'ir :ifi11]il iin. making]
fi Iiis anil taking up pussongor.sj
V ii. i \ lie; lie a I rip In I he
I

previously arranged I'm
[l ieroplane In coilio lu re at

I'riday I t'oiii I'ovingloii,
\ luii a telegram reehived
I la\ night from Mr, Uiitiscr
I ii Ihey had left at jjye
t K for Ih'g St,me t lap. This
\\ he last message ieecivhd
I; Iheiii until their arrival
^ 11111 \ afleruooii, The a via.

tied Ihey en, ,limine,I fre-
[ (. ii ul t,,l tu-- and u el ,- forced to

I. twice in West Virginia ami
i it Dunganiioii, Seid! nun

'in isoline. M licit anxiety
I \ ;¦!( here over I heir iiifei y nil
r .oii.it' receiviiig m, hies: agi

ig tin- interims -inn nf shy;
holirs and the ihoiiglil iji

iiig an aeroplane here mi eel
[ Muii iliiy w a- pl ant ictillv

ii I.tl. lull it w as linally
nl to the niii'lli ctlsl ul l,,wn

j til lligli alt il ml.lining this
.'. in n the baseball game he
II Iiig Slulie (lap ami Keokee
filing oil. 'flu-, ul' iuiu-e,
illpied the giiine ami tlm

! W.l ptl Im,I liaeli In Hm
.'iil Ihn pail, tu allow pl.'litN
unliiig -pare, which the avia

iiccnniplislied with pefTeci\ ly. Then .me was given an

f the i.lease crowd In t.

inie thr machine wa- In
the aviators und give them
.iiig w eleniiie. A v iat,.t

tier aiiimiiiieeil tu tin- crowd
limy would give an eshihi
llighl at -even o'clock w Inch
phi.mm tlm iiijllelic

unIs. The crowd was thrilled
the siiinls of Aviator Turner

stood nil tup of t he plane
il-.. hang limn it by Iiis luu-

ii was going at full speed.
w ll llighl- were III ulr Sou

ifterimon ami a niiiilbei ul

1'iigers taken up fr. tin
i1 >. and at near Million's -lure,
ir tin- a\ ialors found a per

h ly sale liehl for In purpose
«here Ihey will liy front

ile in ihis -ectinn.
« u base ball game- were
cd during the day. I'll,
nie Was between Keokee anil

¦. um w liicli resulted in :i \ ir-

tin Keiikee by a seme (if T
I. The winners of the morn-
giiine played lüg Stoiio * lap
the attcrilOUII and the bulne

un wuii by the close score of 1
", which was the most excil-

..'..'utile seen belt' for si,me time.
Atter the ball game the inii-

ycle races lenk place and
1: also proved io be one rif t lie

at I ructions, as -nine of the
inlet's uf Southwest Virgin-

liiil were semi nil the track.
Ihefe were three rares, frank

Husk, nf Kasl Stone (Jap,will¬
ig Hie lirsl ; Silillll-, nf A pp.1-
ina. winning (he second, and
Hiatus, of Kasl Stone Gup,I Miming the third. The track

u.i- very rough owing to the re-
.>miI rains, btil the riders gaveI lie erowil a chance to witness
wine rare speed;

Base Ball
SlnnfK» vi- Kcukce.

KXlllltlTIO.N OA.MIC
Slonegn was badly defeated

in tin- morningexhibition gntnchero Saturday by Keokee, ihn
score being V to 1. Itustioll was
hit hard by (hi- Keokee team,
oiie nf winch was u home run,which canto in the lirHt inningwith tt man on base, while the
StnuCgti play era had much ilif
licnlty in connecting with Oz-jliiiir who allowed only two hith.
Lefty I'otter started in the hex
for Blnucgu, hut was wild ami
the pitching reins were turned
over to Itnssntl. Stoncga would
have probiiblj scored tiuue euiih
hut for had bast) running
Ix.t.¦ was M lid at tithes ami

issued passes to four halters
Ittissttll not down to business
after the tirsl inning ami held
Keeken scoreless until tin
eighth when the) touched hint
for live »eures. 'The features
were the pitching of < >/tnor ami
the hard hitting of Smith.

KK()Ki:i: a Ii It II I'ii a K

lillll'lll
\\ illiali
Morn ii

STDNKUA Alt It II IM A I.
11 ill. rf I 1 ii
I'liiiyj u i n a a i
M il MOM'S. »5 I II II i '.' I
I'.lll 111 t ii Ii II II
ittkii, ff ii 0 n a i ii

Vii|fi{, ;lli a ii iialii
;< nyli', Uli J n n I A I
barley. It I i 3 'J u
I'ollei ,. i. .i li n l ii

r.uais as i r, in
lll|.llcs f..tier ami Tnlr.

Stillen bal.es Hall
I'. tsc mi ball» nit rntu-i. I lilt Ii. nie
llmue uns -Sliiitll
In..' Ilase IlitH Kiiby ami ( lass

i'wn liasi, hilH I trailer mnl Amelia
htlriiok .nit liy Aii-m II, l I,) IV.iiicr
Hit Ii) lilll'lier i nylc
i.nililc (ilaya -Anette In t 'lu.s to fi

INNiNltS l 2 l 5 ii 7 s <j K ii k
Kenki'ii 'J ii 0 ii ii ii ii [i I) ; I
st.im im ii ii l ii ii ii u <i o i a 4

Hijc Sinuc dap vs. keokee.
EXHIBITION 11A.VIE

It is to he hoped that Big
Sinne (lap will continue in ploy
as good as l hey did Saturdayafternoon in an exhibition game
With Keokee, They gave Kelly
the support he lire,led and ulnit
out the leading team of the
t'oal Fields l.i-ague, who had
been undefeated thin season up
to the time of this gatite. The
gattte was played faat and Some
line Holding was pin up by both
sides which gave the ihoustinds
of spectators a chance to see
some classy hase ball.
The only score of the game

was made right in Hie first in¬
ning when Harrison, fur Hig
Stone Chip Mingled ami wiih sac¬
rificed lo a.mil hy ITleenbr
and came hoino when Class
fumhleil Folly's grounder. At.
ter this Fi nine held I he locals
well in hand ami only allowed
them three hits. Keokee also
threatened to score iu the first
M In n t'iass singled In right ami
stole second, but wan caught
asleep by Kelly's quick throw.
The rest of; thejgame was fea¬
tured with a pitching duel he
tweett Kelly ami Boone. Kelly
allowed live hits but he struck
out fourteen Keokee inen, the
most of whom were their bent
hitters.
Kv.nybody was unanimous in

iiie.r opinion I hut mis v. us the
In -i game seen here for in-my

Lieutenants Roseoe Turner and Harry J. Runser a!s they appeared in oxhibi-fofri in H Bi?FStrT Ga,P Sal»»»^. Jl"V 3rd. Linut.MV-intTurn c, is ,ho ',,standingon top of plahe while it it göinB at niRh speed with Lieutenant Rini-vi I «l S pllOl.

Reasons, uoi billy on nccouut of I
tins close senrO, bill spectacularfielding w it s i n evidence
ihrougliout the game. Potter,for Pig Stone <Jhp, featured l>ypulling down scum- dillii'ttlt
cntchos of I i tit drive's,

It. s o.
lit.,,. .'i,
Kl. t.r. si

I'tillv. i;f
I'i.ltor.ll
K.l, .,-. rf
Tatii; .11.
Met li'lll;' in

MvNiiit.c "

Kelly, i-

T..Ul¬
li K.l IK i t:

I'Uhs. :\>
im.il,-, si
till.I.,I
Sn.illi
l.uio.iy II,
AI iii-li.-! ::li
\\ ,Hi .in,. Ii
Moil-...., ~
H."¦¦ I'
.i i. in,

a it i: II fn a K
i i 1 I I I

-.' ii i '.i ii ii
:i ii ii ii ii ii

;| n .1 '.' ii ii
It n n n ii ii
:\ .. ii l l .i

ii n i) I 1
:i ii en ii ii
.i ii i ii -. if

¦r. :'| .;; it ~;|
All IC II I'll A K

n 'J I :i I
t n ti n ii ii
;l ii I i n i'i
i ii ii 7 ii (i-
I ii ii ;t ii ii

ii ii 2 il ni

Totals ::i |i . 21 II 1

'Oruier I,, it, ,I fill Ittkdii' in iith
i;iiipln-« si. M ui hi,I ll.iNkliiH.
Stolfii I. .- l-, smith. Il iiiaway,A hello.
IInu lull- »Ii Kolly.i\t.. Iww hits Smith, Hum..i, (ii.-s.
Struck mil by Ktilly, 11; II...mi', II
tlit hy pltcluM llrn.
ISM.Nl.S I 2 -j I 5 II:i H u |{ II K

lli(- Slum- (lap nil Ii II .1 .1 n II I It 2
Keukoe 0 <. 0 u n II II ti 0 II it 1

l\\f Slmit- dap vs. StonegS.
I.KAUÜK i.AUK

15ig Siniii« I lap in Hi ill occupy-:
mg Ilm cellar position in tin-
l '.nil Fields League, lining ill!
feuteil here htsi Wednesday af
toillooil in a very close game
hy ii scorn of i ti> The In-
eiils biinipuil the halt lively ill
the first inning an,I pill nVor
two nemos. Ilnrrisiui tvnlkeil
Ullll went ttiseeiiiiili.il Kleonor'i
Sltcriilco. 1'i.lly singed tu tight
lieht hut Harrison was lieht at
third only long enough for I'm
lei to send llilll In,me with a
single to center. I'.dly Scored a
in in lite litter mi 'I'ltiets hing IK
Li left, stmieg.i promptly tied
the score hy pulling over a imi¬
nor in the sec,tint ami lllirll in¬
nings. WhoOli.ek pitched a

.steady game for I'.ig Sionellnpuntil the eighth wlieu SlOliegUscored two inns when I'olly hit
to right and stole second and
Mathowa followed with a hit

Treasury Department Office
ui Comptroller of the

Cm rency.
Washington, l> I'.,

.1 line 28 j I'l'-'o,
Whereas, by satisfactory eVP

deuce presented to the under
signed, il has been made til lip:
pear that "The h'iist ,\all,mal
It,ink Of Itig Slime (tap. ill lie
town of llig St..ne i tap, in the
COllIlly of Wise ami stale of
Virginia, has complied with till
the provisions ni Hill statutes id
iliu Uuitod Slates, required to
Im complied with before uii as-
snciiitii.n shall be fiuiliorixed In
commence i b e business id
bun king;
Now therefore, I, John Skeb

lull Williams, l.'iiiiiptr.dler of
Hid Liin eticy, do lioreby curtify
Hint ..The Kitst National Pauk
of Itig Sinne I lap," in the town
of Hlg Stiuie flap, in the COllnt)of Wtaii ami state of Virginia',
is authorised In enmnienee the
business of banking as provided
tu section llfty i,in- iiuoilreil and
sixty nine b f the Ituvised
dlulutes of the United States
t'mivfrsnm i.f 'lite Interstate

Kiliane,' and Tfust ''unpin.Pig Stone ii up, Virginia.In testimony whereof witness
my hand ami seal of nllico Ibis
.J5tb tluy of June, 19'JO.

John Skklton Williams,
üompiroller oi ilm Currettcjudv2b-:j:i

ami nltio pilfered fieoond Hell
scut tlit'tii home \viIII a -cot eh
ing single In Irftj which \ynsticketed fur a two iir three base
hit lint was stopped on account
of good fielding b\ I Niltor
Tliitigit looked very eneoiirag-ing for Big Slum- (liiii in life
ninth when Kdiina, the llrsi hit-
tor tip laced a lioitti r in rightfield; hut tin1 remaining bitt.-r.-
were easily retired. It looked
like Kilernt wan going in gttianother home run just previousto this when ho Im a Imrce line
drive to center which wan pull¬ed known lifter a html run tijBlair.

i: - ii Alt i: 11 im \

l'ottiir II
ii.- .1.

MoNutlj
IMl. in
t:.t..1
\\ In IinI.Ii |i.Kt'tlj

II .11.
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in in
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Hi si..in- lap -J n a ii ii ii ii a

SI \MIINti Ol I RAIil

S'nlloii
Itie St.

Aviators
Explain Delay

Encounter Many Difficulties
in Hi »Iii to Hit; Stone Gap.
Lieiitciiuiit. I!.Turnermiil II in v .1. Uiinser, u ho pilot.ii tIn? I.ijo lintish crtti^er atfro-

plane Iriiiii C'liviiigliiii) Va., to
l!|o Stole I iap, a llt.HtttlK't' ol" I Ho
ii;iittilv);il liliil littv mil. us tin-
row tij,-, to t ik. pari in liiii

I,jo 11 i:i t i> >n 11-¦ r. Saturday,
in m'o it.'in. ill explainingllc-ii .1-1 iv o| several hour-. It

inoton at I" o'clock I'u.l.iv

It out In I in.: until four o'clock
in Hi.- ni'tciii.i. After iicjiig

ii i In- air ..ill v Ih.it iy uiiiiiitii.1tliev ritii into a loi-t'n nut) were
lor.-, .I t.. kind near Uup MilKW V a.. ,c nl e mile- ttwti.v
fneii iilr.i.el a i. leirr iph nliit'c.
[All.-r waiting until inniil Satttr-
.1 i\ ftji tin- . l-.ii.l to liieill; aw a\tiiji\ il letnpte I to IH again htti
had I" descend Iii In- -aine placeafter hhiug up i"t only :i lew
intiniti -. Uoalizihg t iie fact
that He- people here w.-ul.l lit
greatly disappointed if ihoy fail
.1 to dloA lip lliey decided 1(1
face He- slot; Iii and coine miv
Imsv. they Were compelled "t,
l!\ Ii» hi, n Iii! w in,I all tinj .v a v Ik lid hilly travelled Hl tili
rate .-I 11 fly grutthd mile ai

ll.ily of Itlitelli'lil
aveil 1 'Iinch Uiv.-r d >w n

mi.n. s.ott üHiinty.
tillte then gas llppll
nid I hey stopped he

for.- lit templing to eross t lie
mountain range: At four o'clock
in Hi.- afternoon they -tailed on
wliul proved to lie their la-t l ip
for Itio Stone (lap reaching here
it I : 15 o'clock, t in arrivingliefe tin y Were living III in a!
litll'ile of alioi.it 7000 feet. I'lii-
height vytis liiaintaitieil mi n's
fiitlilt of no) liiuliikg t suitable
landing place between here ami
1 llinganimii, an.I in case their
machine went wrong thev could
gli.le h u»k in the starling *p nut.

I In- aviator- will rental li here
ill tin- week with their machine
ami will make exhibition nights
ii Norton Saturday afternoon
luring the hall game. They will
return to theii aviation llehl
which i- loc.iteil on the farm nf
t'liv Stewart ahove I'.a-t Stone
l.iap ami haul passengers all day
Sunday. Already a number of
people from here and lieigllhor-
ing towns have went up for i

trip over the mountain lops.During the llighl it Norton
Sal in lay I.nmi. Turner will iL)icrohatic »tillit- oil the plane,
stich as slaillliug on In- lie ill
ami walking out to lip.ilf win-

Purchased the Auto Filling
Station.

.1 A. Moni-, who conducts tilt
int..mobile -ales room in I lie'
M. Vista llot.-l biiildiug, has
pinch a e.l tin- Ailfo Killing Sta¬
tion ami ctiiiinieneliig .lulv I-I is
Conducting tin- hll-liie-s umlel
Ihe iiaine ol .1. A. Mot ii -. All
Ili'COtinl .Im- the Auto I'illiligSt.ii ion ami payable hj Ihein up
I" .Inly I ire jiayubh! to ami
by tin-in. ami account made
ince .Inly l-i to .1. A. Mnrri
M r. Miirri nlieifs a emit in tin

t ion of lie I'll- in.--- .I UAjieci
to make -in li improvement- us
w ill enable him lo in ikil il Iii
.la in every particiiln. lie
will also cutinue tIn- repairbusiness.

Mrs Harding, wife of the ltd-
publican presiib-nti.il unniiiitie,
starteil feminine longtii-h tu
moving by wearing a pair nf
frayed glovett after her return
home from the eon vent ion

Now if the heller hall of the
Democratic nomine, c m in. per
siituleil to appear in public with
a pair of ripped stocking* the
feminine fireworks: will he ho

illuminating we men will have
iiiniinemeiil eiiough to laut
tltroiighoili t In- e imp tign

TUE UNIVERSAL CAR

To the business man, retafl or wholesale: to the manufacturer: to the commis¬sion man; to the trucking coinpjtny, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
an irresistible appeal because it lias in its cltassis all the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steelchassis, and the manganese bronze worai-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and loots in service If these statements were not true,the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be so constantly on the increase. Wewill be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that youget reasonably prompt delivery, and will give yoa an after service that insuresthe conotant,6ervke of the .Truck.' But don't wait too long. Qet your ordevin promptly.,


